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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

1%, ouI(iAS Nu.iiEki wc menitionect the visit of
two undergraduates froin Toronto University Col-
lege, who wvon -tory by winning thc dcbate iii the
Molson Hall. Last wcek McGill wvas favoured %vith
a visit from a sonicwhat larger dclegation, conlsisting
ofithe thirty or forty yoting men comprising the
University of Toronto Gîce and Banjo Club.

I>robably no btter opportunity bias cver occurred,
and indecd it would bc liard to imagine a bettcr one,
for the studetîts of our own and Toronto University,
to become acquaiîaed witli one anothecr, and the re-
mcmbrancc of this reccnt vîsit will, witlî us at least.
long remaimi as a most plcasing one.

Our accraaintancc with our Western friends lias
unfortunately been iii the past altogether toc -dight,
and for the most part confined to tlîc football field.
Consequently, thc question now arises-Cami w not
do something to promotc and extend our knowlcdgc
of each other? Thc idea of a j oint concert, to be givei
by the musical societies cf the two Universities, if it

were possible to bring it abut, lhad alrcady pye-
seîned itself to our- mmiid, w'iîcn, shortly. Mcore goingr
to press, wc r*cccived the letter wvhich %ve publish in this

kutouching both the subject of a joint concert and
that of "Sports' Niglit." 'l'lie magnitude of the un-.
dcrtakingr proposcd by our co>rresp>ondent secmns at
flrst siglit a serious obstacle, but wvc believe our Glec
and Banjo Club (juite capable of(carrying it tlxrough, if
tliey are issured of thc support of the tundergraduates.

\\: 'uSsUG';51 to our Class Reporters that
the session is not finished, tlîat the FORTNIGHIX.
lias to miake a fcw more appearanccs, and that class
reports will I>c in order for sonie tinle yet. Surcly
anyone could sparc the fcw moments each day neces-
sary to jot down class events, wvhilc very few do it.
The reporter mlust not forget bis imiportailce,-thc
succcss of our papcr depends in no sniall dcgrec upon
bis efforts.

Iv is *ro liEI.(:R.E that the concert given iii
the Windsor liall by the \'arsity Gîc and Banjo
Clubs wvas iiot better attendcd. Its excellence can-
not bc dîuestioned, and we congÎraitulaitcToronto upon
the high standing of its club.

Tin sii :î i-t in-ý siîý.%s0N of dinncrs, drives, etc.
The dinncrs, if we may judgc froni reports, have been
ail tîtat could bc desired, wvbile the drives (we rely
uipon tbc talcs of the participants) arc unparallelcd iii
thc ainals of tlîc College, likcwîse the Conversazionc.
This is tie gcncral relaxation from work preparatory,
we presune, for the final struggle s0 sooln to be uipon
us. Verily, 'l cvery cloud lias'a silver liing," the holi-
days are îlot fat- distant.

CORRESPONDENCE

Editir NM(GIL. FOI,,TNIGI ITJ.V
I)ear Sir,

At a nîlecting of tlic exectitivc comniittec of the
McGill Gîce and Banjo clubs, latcly licld, the question
of a joint concert was discussed for -Sport< Night "
ncxt October. %Vitlî the view of bringing the matter
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before the Students for thecir consideratian, may I be
allowcd topresent the iollowing suggestions? i. That
the Harvard Banjo Club, YTale Gec Club and the
Toronto Gîce Club be askcd to assist aur own in a
joint concert, ta bc held in eithcr the Acadcniy ai
Music or the Quecn's Theatre, on the evcning ai the
annual gaines ai the Athletic Association. 2. That
the presidents af the junior X'cars ai aIl the Faculties
be requestcd ta bring the niatter bciorc their respec-
tive Years for their approv'al and promise ai support.

Y'ou can rcadily understand the advantages ta be
derived by such an undertaking, in bringing together
thc men af four ai the leading Universities ofAmierica.
It seerns almost a dream ta thinlc that McGill could
do this, yet the offcr ai aur organizatian is distinct.
Let the students promise ta attcnd,*as they usually
do an such an occasion, and the Gîce and Banjo clubs
of MeGill will undertake ta provide the entertain-
ment for themselves and their guests.

Thanking yau, Mr. Editor, for the space in the
FoRTsic-wisT. this letter will occupy,

I remain,
X'ours heartily,

R. A. GUNN,
Bitsitiess Mapiaçr

McGill Glee and Banjo Clubs.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

ENGISH BALLAD POETRY.
ii.

As a counterpart ta the fine aid border sang ai
"Chevy Chase," we may next take a glance at some

of the ballads wvhich commemorate the exploits of
the famous heroes ai the midland countics,-thc bold
robberand outlaw, Robin Hood, with bis companians
Little John and bis nierry men ai Sherwood Forest.
And here it may be rcmarked that, although we
occasionally meet with sangs af this description, the
origin and incidents oi which are ta be traced ta the
more southerly d istricts ai England, and which are in-
tended ta celebrate local herocs and superstitions, we
must, bowever, constantly bear in mind the fact that
the home of the ballad-poetry is ta be sought in the
border counties ai the two kingdoms ai England and
Scotland, marc cspecially in those ai the latter (for
the supernority ai the Scottish ballads seems ta be
universally admitted) ; and whenever, as in the case
of the sangs relating ta Robin Haod, wc find in-
stances ai apparcnt deviation from this rule, the
many points of resemblance which the sauthern
ballads present ta the barder lays lead us almost

irresistibly to coîtclude that the former are but imi-
tations of the latter, or, in other wvords, that the border-
suinstrelsy fürnislicd the niodels upon which the
sangs of the midland districts werc constrvcted. At ail
events, the supcriority of the Northcrn poetry sems
undeniable.

WVhatcver opinions niay prevail as to the real date
and character of I the gcntle thiefe," as he is called b>'
Stowc, it is sufliciently clear that it wvas of Robin
flood, the hcro of Sherwood Forcst and Ilthe prince
of outlaws," that the minstrels of Edward III's rcign,
and perhaps earlier, werc accustomed to sing, and
swhose reputed kindness ta the poorer classes at
the expense af the rich rendercd his memory so dear
ta the popular hcart, and his exploits the favourite
thenie ai the sangs of the common peaple of Eng-
land.

Of these, perhaps anc of the bcst which we posscss
is the ballad entitled IlRobin Hood and Guy of
Gisbarne;" and of this we will give a bni accaunt,
with a few 'specimens in illustration ai its style and
manner. The apcning stanzas af the ballad arc so
fine that we cannat resist the temptatian ai quoting
them, evcn a.ý the risk of their being flot altogether
intelligible. The timc is marning, and the hero is in-
troduced as sleeping in the forcst ta the sang af the
thrush warblîng among the green branches aver hi%
hcad :

WVhen shaws beene shine and shraclds fuill fayre,
Andt leaves both large and longe,

It as merrye %valkins in the favoe fore*,
To heur the smail birdes' songe.

The woodcock san, and wold not cesse,
Sitting tapon the spraye,

So loude, he wakeneil Robin bcod,
In the green wood wbere ho lay.

"Nov, by my faîyo," said jollye Robin,
"1A sweanin IhaW thismichî ;

1 dreamt me of tow mighty yeomen,
Thai fast with me cam figbi.

betoagbt tbey did me beate aid binde,
And loohe my bow mte (me ;

If 1 ho Robin alive in thiç landie,
l'il ho wrolien on them towe."

"Sweavins art avale, maqter," qtaoth John,
41As the wind tbat blota ont a Nil;

For iff itt ho neyer m lande ibis nighi,
To-motrow it may ho stili."1

"Uack yee, bourne yer, my merry menait,
And Jolha&l go wiih met,

For l'il gat seeke YOMd wigbt yeome,
In greenwood where the bee."

Robin and bis merry men, clad aIl in "Lincoln
green," then sally out in search of the enemy. After
going a short distance they corne suddenly upon a
44Wight yeoman " leaning against a trer, ammd with
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sword and daggcr, and clothed in a garaient made
from a horses hide. Little John immediately o«cers
ta go ta the stranger and question 1dm as to his
abjcct in coming ta the forest, but receives a stcrn,
rebuke from Robert I-[ad, wvho asks; hiiii:

"1kw offt send 1 my men beffore,
And tarty niyielt behinde ?'*

iIigh words ensue, which result in a scparation of
the two campanions, Little John going ta Barinsdale,
where he finds that somc of the band have fallen in-
ta, the hands ai the offccrs of justice, twa ai thbcm
having already been slain, wlîile a third is liard prcs-
sed by the "sherrîffc," wha witli seven-score men is in
pursuit af him. In the attemipt ta rescue him, Lit-
tic John kills ane ai the sheriff's men with an arrow,
but is at last overpowcred by the numbcr ai his ad-
versaries, and bound ta a trce, there ta await the pen-
alty ai his misdceds. In the meantînie, Robin, who
rernains behind in the forest, makze. the acquaintance
of thc stranger, whom he accosts in the following
fashion:

"Coo morrowe, good feliowe,' saytl Robin so fayre,
",Good mtrrowe,goocl fellowe," quothe bh;

" ?etliiik% by tîjis bote iliou beares in îlay bande,
A good atchere thou shoutdst bee."

The yeoman replies that lie has lost his wvay in the
iorest, and that he is in scarch ai Robin I-ood, whoni
he would rather find " than fortye pousid sac good."
Robin undertaces ta guide lîii to the abject ai bis
scarch, but proposes that thcy should first amuse
themselves with a trial ai skill iii archeî by wvay af
pastime. Robin's superiority haviing speedily bc-
corne manifest the stranger compliments hîmi upoti
bis skill, as followvs:

"A b!essing upon thy heaiti," he sa) d,
14Good fellowe, ilsy sbooting is goode;

For ail thy hait be as good as îhy hanci
fl.oi wert better than Robin Iloode.

Now, tellinie thy name, good tel owe," sayd lie,
Uncler the leaves of 1> ne."

44Nay, hy îny fait,'9 quoth bolde Robin,
"rai 1,1 tcu hast told me thine."I

1 dw<lI bydale ind Ilowne," quolla b.,
4"And Robin to tukke l've sworn ;

And when 1 amn called by niy right name,
1 arn Guâye of gootl Gisbotne."

"N by tlwelling is in tbis wood," says Rotin,
- By tht. 1 set right noaght

1 am Robin Hood of Barinslale,
Nvhom thou so Iong has soaht.'

Heme the dialogue abruptly terminates, a% we
sho<ald naturally cxpect, and the two herocs ad-
vance ta mottai combat. TIc battle continued, we
are told, Iltwo hours of a summcr's day," and Robin,
having accidentally sturnbled over a root, gives his
adversasy a temporary advantage. The thought,

hovever, af the Blessed Virgin coming inta' his
mind, lie soon leaps up again and slays lus antaga-
nist, wvhose liead lie cuts off and mangles in such a
manner that it can nevcr be recognized. He then
clothes himself in the ypoaman's dress, throws bis
own garment over the dead body, and blowing a
blast upon Guy's horn sets out in search of his coin-
panions. The sheriff, recognizing the saund ai the
liorn, supposes it ta be the signal ai Robin's defeat,
-a supposition wbicb is greatly strergthened by the
appeairance ai Robin in Guy ai Gisborne's attire,
but wh'1ich is speedily dispellcd by the conduct ai
aur liera, wh'lî inmdiately proceds ta set Little
John at liberty, and, putting Guy's bow in hil; band,
prepares ta act upon the defensivc. The sherliff,
havitsg observed this proceeding, is seized with a
sudden desire ta, be gone, and accardi-gly, as the
concluding verse ai the ballad informs us:

Towards bis home in Nottinghim towne
le 1led full fast away;-

And so did ail bis compaoye :
Not one bcbimd would stiIye.

They do flot escape, however, without a parting
salutation fronu Little John, wha, by means ai a well-
directed arrow, shoots the sheriff in the back as he
is riding off at a full gallop.

Such then is anc ai the numerous sangs in which
Robin Hood and his band are made ta figure con-
spicuously, and ai which the anc just noticed may,
w~e suppose, bc regardcd as a tolcrably fair example,
bath -as respects their style and their sentiment as
well.

W i nawv came ta a class of ballads which are es-
pecially intecsting frorn the iact that they appear
ta, be faithiul transcripts, in ballad form, ai original
French or Anglo-Norman poems, the subjects as
well as tlîe main incidents ai the stary bcing in gen-
eral iaithiully adhered ta, and preserved ; whence we
are led ta conclude, with a late ivriter upon English
literature, that inasmuch as aur oldest ballads are
in many instances sîmply fragments or abridgmcnts
af the metrical romances ai early times, it secms
highly probable that the earliest efforts at this species
oi composition were the result ai "«attempts," ta
quate the words ai the %vritcr just alluded ta, s-ta
communicate ta a papular audience, possessed ai
little leisure and less patience, the saine kind of
amusement and excitement which the recital af the
romances had been designed ta produce amang the
nobles and hither classes of an earlier period.ý

0f ballads ai this description a considerable num-
ber has been bequeathed ta us, but by far the greater
share ai them cansists af tales derived front the aId
lays connected with the story ai King Arthur and
bis knights af the Round Table, such as "4The Boy
and the Mantie," --The Homn ai King Arthur,,$
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"'Ilie Greene Kilt' " lîle M\Iar'i i:e of Si'
(;a~'ule:the .. ?Il ite d'A rillx'or -' 1n \î

tliur's 1)eatli," "Sir itiancelxl tit Ltd:ae and inany
otlîers, altiiongli wcî ofe~k'pss'st'îî'e p' i

several otiles flîlîxotîs 1rollnaîieî's, ,;tcll a, Il The Ixînt,
of Sir (ILI), (if \i,11- ick». -sir Gogîtî, etc.

WCe %vill 110w îgiX C '.11 i C oftî (l it: b.îll.î
calied -, ing, Affllîuî's l)eIttl. whicit mde have nlill. V
chîoicc of, fo:r tivo re,îson is , he1xus tIC ' o
d'A rtiîur " is one ni tie il îîe., px 'vns i the seisol
ivhichi it bcloîigcT, atmî ng thie ()ILI romalnces ;- and
sccondly, becatise it lias beeîî ,d adîîîir.'îly Jio

dued ini our' own dity by h ie t poet lamuîate of'
Englind, and niay, îlrf.r.îot be tiuîacceptable iii

its ballad-forîîî to the ireader.; ol' Lord T1ennyîsonî.
T1he ball,îd, whdicli k oîîiy a fragmnlt, and vcry

iniperfcct dit that, iîaviîîg rcii înaiî colrrections
aîîd additions froîîî the restoî'ing liand of Bishop
I>ercy, opens %with ain accotint oi'fl he ppearance to
King Arthur in a dreain, aï lie is SClein in his

bed, of bis nefflîcw Sir Gja\\iiîie, wvbo lîad beciî
killed in a figlit a short timic bufoir(, aîîd who warnls
the kinig aga.inist iimnîicdliltel\, cengaging in a battie
then inipenlding; betwveen linîi and the faise luilr.ed,
also his nlephcw\, but whIo lîad iîî"stigatcd a revoit

agaîlîst ldîîi. 'lie descritionî is as fb Ilows

Ird: tire .nsî crow'iiîgc of the~ çock'.
N'Ii i s the kiioC; iii I~liC la' LIN,

1 le ihloxglit Sig taan u Ilin Camne,
ii c t0 li ii Ille.'e %worId' diII Sa'

" < y,. (.>uîare loîixie. illixcId (carv.

Aîîd I.% Ott px*iz- >'.îItr 4 li,~ îi'Jayv,
0 ilcet iit.î tvitli Y..r foc iniîgît

l'lit d'il tilte l>at.a% le lit' %cl: Il . v.

l or' Sir l..êuncelot i, niv ili Fraîwec,
And vti t i xiii i.aiîv an Iliarll e kiilx

\V'llo will oithisi tîilu' I xli I d k ckv,
Alil wsall a'sist yec ix> Ille lig!Ie.

The kinîg theni suinnions bis nobles bufore dI tv-
break, and relates w'hat lIad passed, asklirg dtil.
advicc as to tic course lic shotîld Pîîî'ste. TlicY
unaniniously advisc lîîm to seni a Iîerald to the
encmny, asking a" Il)arley faire and frcc." Accordingly,
twelvc of ]lis bcst kniglits airc chose"î to holl a par1ley,
with twelvc of Modrcd'-es kniiglit., wvhilc the entire
forces of both, parties arc conituanded to be in readi-
ness for an engagemient, but arc forbidden to figlit
until they peccive the signal of a drawii s%'ord.
1%ow, it so happens that wvhile the two armlies arc
thus drawn Ilp ag-aiîîst cachl other, and ani arnicable
league of a înontb's dîîration blas beenl agred tîpon
betwecn thc conîbatants, one of the kîîiglits iii
King Arthur's army ks attacked by ail adder, wluich.
fastens upon his krîec and inflicts uponl him a1 severe
wvourîd. The k-night lîastily drawvs luis swvord to

NIGHTLY.

kilt the reptile, anîd the 'oldiers, îîistalzing the action
l'Or il ign il to eg eiiniiiiediatcly join battic witlî

tilice uîri onit of thle %% lole iîmber of the king's
ari'îîî. Arîtur inîiseif i'. nule ; Larkyni, dukce of
( Iotel., i.s Inotiler .and Hodevere, the kzilitgs butler,

.\1- Iiei lî the~ l.iiig hîitell Ili, kiiiglxvs
AI I d~adi ix, Ncal i eld tl~ h %Il

'l'ie te.iia List tricll. dw lii'tlae,
I'lîim niaiil' crice iii ligii *oe bold.lc

Nout, i-e ý et ail, brav' eigis lie sayd,
sec t ruc ail iaiîhfil to yoli t i xît ;

A ild illu'l yce dieui, %c v.iliaiî bl te.,
lI*c lc'i to iiuiul(,ki' iii the~ dîî't!

' tit -- y'l lave e ci. lu rne,
tlo't tigr liCiiid iaitliftil untoJllic

AAvi l ! ldu rais ye tiliigainec,
1I lb.o ftî'eb c Coîild 1 % ield Iii I l'ictlle."

The kzing theîî resolves to avcngc thecir deathi upon
the authurs of it, anld graý;ping his sword and motunt-
ing ]lis hoî'sc, iii spite of the rcnionstraiîccs of the

C.hikeC, who cn'lcavours to dissuade hini froîii bis pur-
pose by rcnîindiîîg hini of Ilis (lrcami,-Jis anger iii
the iîîe.întii l)t2ingd grcatly augnxcntcd by the
deatli of BcdeIverc, Whîo is stain, white in the act of
assisting, liiîî to inot'ît,-hc rides forth to mecet
Modred, andi slays Jiini dit the flrst thrust of his
lance, but reccives it the saine tinie a mortal wounld
froin the sivoid of blis antagonist, who irnmcdiatcl%
ex p'ii*s.

POETRY.

110W COMETI- MAN ?

I lowv Cmietlî ixiait ,
As liglit tpdlti,
A, %'iiîi- ou iîc w.ili.
A, *kw glial, fallcill,
As vI'ict iliat calicili,
A%, cait-Ile lit, or woig begai,-

So Cliquetis iiiaiî

I Iu'. livetli îîîaîî

A-, water tlothl,
As gssthait groweil,
As a da-y's fliglit
Froîn nliglit bo niglit,
A, risiiîg spar.', oras a% ;pai,-

i1ov dictl llon
A'- niceuor droppetli,
As dock Iliat stoppetli,
AI, Iline asceildeth,

As passion endeth,
As bifhhle hums, or liroken plai,-

so dieth iil I
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,«WHA'T'S INt\ NA1\IE V'

" u ag< mi/, ;,11//us 1 *i& 110111 t'SI,' or, a s
the French say, '< .Noliv Pioni prop>re, cel noits-

iiiéiliCs."

%Vu1 inîiglît mve1I askz -1 \hat vouIld the annsals of

înatkind have beeni u ithioit proper nlaies ?' HIis-
tory Nvould have bceni a chaos of' incidlents, a mass of

confuscd details %witliout initerust for after artes--
sine nomine homo sion est. " Siîice the desire for

faille is a great incentivc tu mil. witlout naines
tuan)' of the nîiightic.st aclîievenlts %vould probably
have beeni lost tu thec world. Nais thenl, bving
absolutely ilecessary, Nvould iatîirally not be arbi-
t.rary, but wvould have soini ,nainiig iii thicii, anid be
gyiveil for certain miasons. 'l'ie iinies. thcrcforc, as
applied to the pesons ta whoim tîhey \\-cru fjsst

giv'eii, iad a nieaning involvzd in thiei ; but as îlîey
Nverc hianded down to l)ostcrity, the persouîal char-
acte ristics or the outside circwnstanuces wh icli gave
occasion ta them %vould naturally becomec chiangced,
anid the liamles would ini timei I.omcl t> ConvcY 1î0
îneaninig, but bc eniployed uiercly to distiinguisli (,ne

individual fromi anlothur. Thei deep> significatnce
conitainied in prapcr iaines is particnlarly nîote-
%vorthy iii Scriptural mnies, as, for inistance, Abra-

hai, '9 the fathcr of a great multitude ;"Sauntie,
"heard of God. " Naonii, whIose lnie s;iguiiicl
"pleasant, " wvîsled ta bc called Marali, for biers hiad

been a bitter lot. And thenl %e ]lave tlhat nilime
which is above ec'ery iitime,-"« Ihoti sliait cail luis

niame Jesus, for lie shaiH save liis people fronii thecir
sins',

'ra Pass to the hlistory of lnies, -l the earliest

tinies one niaine n'as considcred sifificient, as amlongcl
the Grecks, Dionlysius, Salonl ; aniong the Romansm,

Roniulus anid Remuns ; aniong the l3ritainis, Caracta-
cus and Caradoc. " Nais %verc ini reuniote tinmcs
given tin mlark the gfood wishecs of parenlts, that thecir

childrenl ilighit cnjioy the success and happiness suich

limes seenxied to prollise, accordin1g to the ai,
boluuz tilpt"z, bonmimoc. Sncli naies Cicero

called good naines, Tacitlis, happy naines, for cxamii-
pie: Feuclx, Probus, Victor, Pinis, and Livy callcd the

nialie of Atrius Unilber a naie of hîorrible portent."

A sir nanic or sjrC-1111le is the lnie of the fitlier

added to onc's o'Nvi nainle ; a surnaîne, nicrely a

inie addcd,-a broader tern thail the former. uIn

the addition of the fatllcr's naine wve find the first

approacli ta the modernî sý'stelln af nomenclature, as

joshua the son' of Nonî, Medclii ben Addi, Icartus

lie son of Da'dalus, Daedalus the son of Enpal-

Imus. Sonîetitîles the adjunct expresscd profession
or country or soie cluaracternstic, as 1-erodotus of
HalicarnaSssus, I ignsthe Cyi k, Trîuiuiis Smîp-

erbus, and later, Charlemagne, Louis le Debonnair,
Phlini tche Fair.

Aýs socicty. advanced, othcr nines came into use.
Tlîus thec Romnans liaci threc na11ieS, prienonien, the
individual or christianl iýne ; the nonien, corirespond-

inig to the clan naie ;and the cognamren, or surname,
given to t he particular part of' the tribe to wvhich the
idividuial beloing-cd, isitruduced not bcfore the 3rd

ceiitury B.C. S econldary or hiononrary cognomnia
were soinitmes addud, as .\fricaiiius, Augiistus.

Moderm nationis ad optud various fornis of fanlily
iloîniclcl.îttre. 'lie 1 lighIlanidcrs took the sire-
naine witli the prcfix Mlac, lInsl 0. or ()y, Normails
Vitz (corruption of fils. filius). Ili Swedcn, heredi-
tary nailles are 'aid tL) have becîn uliknowu before
the 14th cenitury. The pcasantry of Russia, who
are sonie centuries belîind the saine class ini othecr
counitries. employ muffi\ w~itz (wvhicli scenis to have
soine zaffinitv m ith Noranan' fltz), tlius Peter Paulo-
%vitz, for Peter the son 'of Paul ; the Paies eniploy
sky siiflarly as James I>etrowsky, James the soni
of Pecter. IEveil the genitry of WVales bore no hered-
itary surtnaînes until the tiîne of I-Icnry VIII ; indeed,
surnanies c.în scarccly bc said to have become per-
nianently fixed, in Enland, before the Reformation.
Caniden says: ' About the )-car of our Lord îooo
(that w'c niay ilot minute out the trne) surnames
camie to bc taken np iii Francec; and in England,
abolit thc lime of thc Conlquest, or cise a very littie
before, under Kingii dar the Confessor, who was
ail Frenichified ...... This wvill. secîne strange ta
somec Eniglishmiien and Scotchnien, whiche like thc
.\rcadi:îns, thinkc thcir surnanies as antient as the
mloonle, or at thie Icast to reachi iiany an age beyond
tic Concîuest. But thecy whiche tlîinke it most
strangec (I spcak, under correction) 1 doubt they
lv'ill liardly finde an)' surnaine wlîich descended to
postcrity, beforc thiat timie ; necither have they seene
(1 feare) atny decde or donationi before Uhc Conquest,
but subsigned with crosses anîd single nailes without
surnamles, iii this mannciir: + e,ý,o Etimudus corro-
bram, + Sigaerins ego conclusi, etc." Before the
Conqucst, christian nmms werc probably varied
enouigli, but the Nornians initroduccd many Scrip-
tural iames, and jolins aîîd Pcers and James became
so coînnioti that surnaînes were, in tisne, ilecessary
for distinction. Thec %verc at first v'cry lbase and
inidefiniite, c.W.,~il liam, at l3yshope Gate, Agnes
the Pricst's sister, Thomas in thc Wîllows, johës
over the Nvater.

1-.igclishl surniames a'c reînarkalle for v'ariety and
tnumiber. M~any were deriv'cd froiiî places. It is
said tha.t tlicrc is not a siiîgle village iii Normandy
whicli lias iiot given rise ta an Eniglisb surnanie.
There is a c(>fliUoI errnr that p1as horroiwed their



in olden tinies. To quote -froni Ca
" %%hereas tiierefore thiese local! deno
farnilies-.arc of no-great-anitiquitie, I-ca
why mien slîould -tiiinke tliat tlîcir an
niaines to places, whien tlxc places -bore
naines before aitw nin d id tîteir suirit
tlîe very teriiations-of tenie i

Vonly propcr andi applicable to places,
persons-iii tlteir significations, if any-wi]
locall tcrniiîaitioxs mwhiche -1-lately spec
would-suppose Hill, '%%ood, Field, F-ord,
Pond, Town or Tini-and such like tert
bc convenicnt for-incu -to-bear thecir lia
thcy could also- drearne-1-ilîs, X'os
etc., -to bave beenii inctarniorlloseti inito 1
supernaturai1 tranlsforniation,-.nd 1- (lot
thcy îvill -confesse tha.t-townis-staid-.onig<
lies."9

An -alrnozt iinexýliaustible suipply of s
ariscx frorn limites of professions andi

w%%hich- Srnith nity-be selected as-an int

An-antiquary-says: "F-1roi-tv cncec c
aIl bc-ho knight or squire -but froîn _th

forctlat îtelir?"bustt Uie-trnii itsclf
siiiitan,-to sniitc, and -thus -iii cludes aill
-vhethcr-artificers-iii wvood-oriiii nîtal, lit

qucncy cf th nlaine. flarlkcr iiny be m-ci
the-wtay,-as-synlonyntous; witx Tanner.
oguc betwveen Kin- Edward IV and-thc
Tanitworth, -iiil'crcy*s -Reliquesý, wu-fi -id-th

"'Wilâ: fi anr lhoa,'Clid IlleLing.

1arn a l'ardn, sir, by ni, tra4iv,
Ici1) tel e uliat art tlion ? '

Anmong thc numecrous surnaincs derived
is thie illustriaus -naie of Stuart, borne fi
by the regal hause of Scotland and Englan
cd tu thcm front NWalter, grantison of Rl
iii the i i hcentury was steward of-Scotla

A niost prolific source of fainily naines
pcrsonal charactcristics,-pbysical and mr
have our Lonîgs and our Shorts, our Illac
Whites, our Swifts andi our Slowrnats, o
and our Cowards, our Gif(ords and aur Cil
Dcarlovces andi our Trucloves, our WVisena
Goodfcllows, andi even aur Toogootis."
-ic May coniparc nîially of the natnces of tii
-- I'rudcntiu, Sopliocles (%vise b)y report),-
(very-renownvcd), Aristcides (thic just>.T
u-crc fond of moralizing on tlîc nicaning
niaines, thus WC bave one dcrivung 1 Iclen (ri
that dcstroycst-.ship)s. Shalkslcre basl'' C
Gaunt andi gaunt ini being old,' bis stainc ;
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rary, at lecast a plcg on wvlîîcli tolbang bis nielanlclioly thouight." An
îîden agalinii: iiigeniious-inickiîarncis-seen -in- the case of Therarnenes,

nîlinations of- who-was-calleti '* -icoOopvo;' -the -Buskin, a-boot which
snot-yct sec fitted- eithcrfootequatlly wcll,-a nanie-well suited-to the
cestors gave unprincî1 led nian -who-deserted -lus-friends and joined-

tliose very whîiclieverp)arty %vas-iii-power for tlîe-tirnc.
aies ea, Otir sources of ngihsurnianles are, hiouever, flot

Sucîx as are yet exli.austed, altlîough- we înay -draw upon eveiy
andti îot to description of -locality, every dignity, ofiice, trade,

1l nxarkc -tue -cvery p)culiairity-of niind -or body,_ and- every modifi-
:îfied. Whlo ctouo hîtaxnieytw ns etsbro
L)itclî, Poole, front
ulitations to " Olqcxs terrest ia- titi -tiig-terrene.
ntîes, untless £tcwidrîgoril:£ (if the firmamnat
icîIds, lantis. 'Aui ailthe erettires of 1?Ii~ iscîlier $celle,

llcsî~* fiIe~,bir,~and tres,in liceauus grects yclai,nieli by Saine and~ cvest stoîîcs&b
.îbt îlot but-
,rthan -faînli- - I>-1 /' iui.'Vjt.

urninivs lîats
trades.-froîîî
crestilîg ex- TO-NIGIIT.

(ai ie.î%IjeDne in ik Ailîletic Club- i<'use, un the

Sinlith tîtat ~ " audy c' ,19.
corns fontOsice mure aroulla the lioarl Wwe c,As we-have met-in other vC2S-ý,tuie silliters, Ouîct îîiort a City a: "îw -feet

licctlie fre- Aîid iiith a<i iiulC in our cant,
itianectl,-b>- -iosrugy ~ithat~ ut[n thedial- e rcvelil llehi upvcr airs;InOnce umorea îuîîiîw uci"elTannier-of And kIf: i'ehwcc us and Our carts;

e followingOlice liitifc uC IIî«, once more uc (ccl
%vint iInctint such-as this may aneau,

tuc fcl face, as i*cel ho, site!
Fricn.i 'liarjiens friculialitl indis row Iscrn;

%v'igen licits *re Warmeil, amil Viions clcarcd,
Antil itrts-.gth kç hoaîided forthie snfr,

Aîid tics rencucul and liolies upawo,
Wilcrcoîî Io wcave the wuof of lire,fronî offices- '%Vhia: insues iliai the ycars go l'y,

>r cenîturies )iall.frighici Wiih sublime evelîs?-
ti, descend-. me' worLi ?stores ibn-WC know notwiuy;New ntua lscqonîc-we ,uow nao Wh"CnC.nquo, Who ~ Vuniâauen war-slo War bc right ?nd. wluaî natiers chatîge in polities ?
is founi Wlid-i iiatiler$ wC aie lc to-ilight

Gou.:of theclie- of linehy.six ?

trHardies whcn Irascr carvej i cîurley r«14
rtiriscs, out And Ancus Grnham lm h Ior
ns-anti aur Aîîl Da hks îarnyx uencil amni song,WVitlt thcse When lu:rtsniril cspwessiow fSmnu,
e ancients, Ad IlelinyuiWÇ the firagnuens filluc?
î'oîyclcitcs whMitersî? WC Iiehl ouriay;

ei Grcl wtop lbl lt If) iliçi-uc the way,
of proper -iIîi thanki Sur ouîxmr Vauilv u~l
nii im t Avei if in i iini1 lIuitll%ib Witte
Idt cin of 'q tur-il, *li]oltes~aldvrei 1',~tmîuighthie> Full,loms, siole k. Si4le;'iviitg Itîni TO-iîighî Our usys and! ilustes meyge.
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And if poSpenrity "Ioud crowa
Tht anouSs <fortsf M<or prime;

IfW firt(ir Md bright rmw
Shoul grar us in Ille aficir time;

If WC sba@UI ieÙ thIt ich igt say,
"l 1am coaten« with that I &me

If WC b.hmuI coquer in tht fray
Albd finti the triumph and tilt lutait:

If lauirel greeu cour brutwid»houll wuwatbe,
Or WC "Ioud muuld a itates deceS;

If gtllike Wisdom "Isud bequeat
Iler portion; ut i(we should seze

The =&d of mmc and Cive the tutbe
*1r0 a lnew nge, aWmI e abrIgo

A purer light, ami thumki be ktwwit
As nuighty aaearisgcs of Cod;

WC stilt wsuh famlmes "Iod regard
The (iends, the bands that led us u.',

And lay. wlemu*i with batlle sare.-
'*'T*was thtrle wccrousu*I Our kubicou.'

And if Adm<cruty shumbi Cam
I'ortentolis %badows ocër Our paah,

Our eme uboold teavel tu the Pa't,
Our beats SutWtlt juysil huat;

Anmd thty shld tead us tu rcugn
Ouàrscv eIrmuieut mild celaient,

Fér Mcmoy OSha mîaIe thm àablue
LÀhe ars wia tht firmamem,

Aaà say,-'* la that triumilmar <bun,
lseltht racuce of day ladu ahl.

limve W*% a time, there wua a l.mc,
11%rc was a tiane wbcu aIl itas briglit."

wVherw'r WC lbc, wlmt bxi soecr
Ney U(aupon Mur later days.

To.uigk we do am ak -. forlwàr
To' draw tht certain ; kt our gaze

1>whis enIy fol this iveuea scente
Whmr j4cuni Vuub auêerts ber fru:

licr dre lt Mr m-re tha. Ilippoceme,
Iler joy isa catIs bii i. Spell.

'%Vce ui crave à boom fe alil;
WC coly Whfur Wb« iSbe«t

WCe iauy inoe, wbater beCall,
Thsedays SWah rank ausaugib bitau;

WeV "m'ly trait ubt tothe CMI
WCe stI M.ay citrb iéair g.wad ailI

And (aih amti leme of (rienale t.biewd,

Fer ibe d uler e of 01d111<0Wg.
NeotaUalit bc ; aly, il ol bc,

A»4 mmoulsl Ikel tI WC Rave qwam
Frein »Mr eaalted mWe, and ut,-

ie vm ways d< iice mo...g
WC ;s "nI Vealevmae thet shime,

The (éta ahemor mabilet lbLil ;wth;
And ftawant mem.oiw ý.I em<wmt

Tht 1.4a. 4 ithe ?ICorth.
W. M. NACKEIRACIIU.

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL DINNER 0F THE
UNDERGRADUATE-S OF THE FACUI.TY

0F AI'PLIED SCIENCE.

Vas the weather was incicment-no one wiii das-
pute that, and seme might mse a stronger terni te de-
scribe h. But the suces of dinners seeems te bc
directiy propoutionai te the vielenc of stont%' se ne

one compiained. Each dinner that has been given
by the Undergraduates of the Faculty of Applied
Science since the flrst has been said at the time to
be better than the one preccding it. WVhetheror not
this report has always been truc is not a question of
sufficient importance to bc discussed here, but of none
coutl it bc maintaincd more truthfuliy titan of the
last held on Friday, February 8, 1895, ait the
0.ueen's hotel. The committe, composedl of the foi-
iowing gentlemen.

Ckairsna.-R. 0. King.
Vice-chaironau.-Ralph B. NMcDunnough.
Se.- Treas.--S. Davidson.
K. Moodie, S. F. Rutherford,
R. H. Stewart, E. McLea,
C. T. Wilkinson, WV. M. 'MacPhail,

had spared no trouble in preparing whatever mught
contribute to the gencral good, and on this occasion
their efforts were accoinpanied with far greater suc.
cess than as ordissariiy the case.

About half.past seven, young mien began te crowd
into the waiting room at the Qucen's, sonwhat storzi
bcaten, it is truc, but good-natured withal, and aftcr a
short haif homes chat the cail tu anus was soundcd.
This was answered te by our cighty underraduates
of the Facuity of Applied Science with their guehs
and professons, who from 8.30 te 10.3o disctassed the
excllent mm* prepared for theni with a gusto that was
btyond all criticism.

But, - 1at0fdc sy
Io but afracti d die work inlmad;
lis ao]ler balf is ihat ethereal mma

Tk& aU the Wutllctu' tua,,,

and at the proper time, the Chairman, reminding the
company by a feu weli chosen remarks that but half
the programme had bcen gone through with, Iaunched
forth in a new direction by proposing the toast
TQueen and Counby," which was heartily responded
te by ail singing the national antheni.

Aftcr regr.t (rom those invited who werc net abie
te be present had heen read by the Secretaiy. M.
'%V. R. Askwith, "95, proposcd le Sister Universities ;
this toast was rcsponded te by Mr., C. W. McPher.
son, tht represe tative of the School of Practical.
Science of the University of Toronto, and by Mr,
Graham Bnowne, aise Toronto University College.
Both thoni gentllemen thanked the students o(McGiiI
for the reception they hâd receive, and mentioned
the unhappy feeling ait present existing between
the professos and students of ti ow. University

Ail would have wishted te seS .epresetatives firou
other Univeruities; but if tte morow caused by their
absence cetaid ini amy way ke Iightc"e, the way in
which the University of Toronoe was icpreseted
milst have dont mwcl tewards this end, for certainly
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.,%r. M.%clhcrion, MIr. l1rowne and MIr. Martin won
the estimation of ail MIcGili Science students.

Mr. W«. F. Cartur,t)5, abiy bîand ld the toast" AMia
Mtatcr.*" Dr. .\Ic.aîîder johinson, vice-principal who
was received witlî uîucli cnthiu?.iasni, madle au cloquent
reply. Hec spoke of the advatnce% made iii Science
during the past few vears, how raiiroads had devcloix.d
and ciectricity niadc lx-en use of in innumcerable ivays.
and showed how quickly thest: resourccs af sience
had been dtevcIoiwl.

The "Sister Facuitioes," prupuscd by '.Ir. ILI M.
Jaqways, '96, brought forth asiswers frui l'tuf. Cox,
who rcprctented the Dunalda studesits&, Nir. Rôbertson
rcprcsenting MeIdiciine, 'Mr. Turticr rcpresenting Arts.
Mr- Mitchell rcp)rcscnting Law. and 'Nr. Cutting re-
I>ttlcfting Vetefinary Medicine.

Tht tales; told by l'tuf. Cux, of the cmibarrassing
lOSitiOUs that prufessors occasionally uccpy when
Iccturing to, a clas., of lady studcînts. wcre hcartiiy en-
joyed. as, indevd, s'as the w~hoIe of his excellent
speech.

'.%I. Mitchell showvd cuncluswvcIy the close- rela-
tior.ship) cxis.ting bet wtt»i the student of Law and that
of Applied Scienc. lic betuiied thv restricted
quarters ai present occupicd by the former at M.%cGiIl
and possib> ý.howvcd a sliglit '¶bcakness in the truths
oficience by asking for better vcntilation su that thcy

gnight aeccive more hydrogcsn.
The" Dc.An andi 1roksors' ** wcr: tici a at tht ance

of *Mr. G. R. McLd,'9;r. In rd.-pnxnding. 1>roCf
Carus-Wilso,î ,nntieined thi tact, that in thc- past,
Canadian engineers in scarch of positions hâd bten
ini the habit of kaving Canada for other coiantrics.
Prophcsy ing that ibis would %o»n cea4e. hc made a
brie( rcfcrencc tti the gicat engineerring weaith of
Canada and the brîight oiokfor cniîiers. Prof.
Cants-Wilson also pointed out tht nunny difficulties
to bc encountercd in making a course in Applied
Science a t'nivcrsitv course and the pulans adojuttd at
McGill

Mr. Scamnici, 495, iWfiMoi&n -Engineering Proies-
sion.- Prof. Baniford in answcring rcfcrred to tht
importancc and briliiancy çpfthc profèssao. cailingatt-
tentioa to tht --light rewanii% which accompanied the
gmetest.icdvemnt.;
-"Clam '95 " 'vas proposcd by MIr. fi. F. kutheafri,

'96, in a specch that, if it pickcd few flaws iii, touched
ail the many virtues possesed by the nienber o( that

dman Mr. Primmrse, 'gi, ably respouded.
Mrt. F. A. Wiilkin qpared not the * Freshmen7« but

tht cause of thcc: gentlemn -was 'veil upld by Mr.
Mclca.

Tht La4 om.4, - ladc3Ç' «Mr. Nevil N. Evins Ixa
pomd ini a fac«<ioui. sIKeech.

The sculgs saang by ?4s.i cl'henion Finnue,

kTNIGHTLY.

Evans, flldn and Huestis, and '.%r. MýcDunnough's
banjo solo contributed niuch ta thc enjoyment of the
eveniig.

IAnd Sû it ended,--or, nu, it did flot end then, soute
wetit away, saune staved latcr, and a t'ew, a Very fewv,

Iprc-ented tiemsclves. for lectures the next niorning.

l'iiLOSOP>HIICAL.

NWIsa iuraaoe is 1,1k, 'gis f4~ly i.) làs, wiut."

llacid Iau, c"a cac
1I aLe msl ,ab 0<g!pum ical

Andl clsuntiksdoiokn.araan
rp.. its iasaeleusi.ke I spicai

enh1 cagle wu ss Cr laid
"fy anly cacing, %mhoeed litas,

six f<csmo utt * m as ltha 'sis ombic
In New-ark, 1-y tuskaahei men.

I wâss mv simplw breliti downt
Wilà ilpasichic., su ctaeap;

Or fur iq Ih « Wiu* Irckaa in iuwa
Dvk.1 miihw saves I C"Imi utep

Dot if "mi nugicssîsjslguiah,
An m mu the pump Iute w.amer dsink-,

IguMIP dout idmus.d
A"s quaist 0< li ado,
Ansi hidegu robtutL,
Ani -riggling pois gari l
Amsi slimy 'Iiat.aaue.
AMsI basri.,beuc. -- hi' cerroaxý
AUsi 'lish-Ioerieiloio.~
Non Ioeicaoe. Imbwtv,
And! vwns.usamimalcuhme,
O<an'idle. 4kg, ans! lou dgr«,

Fur Nature juut hrais AUl cveaîua
la utipliel 3diteaîim.

Pli ILIS.

iiu m ek ont ay *< Syv Vmdtt
Tlsiry fat mkseq Wu a hi$&

Nes% day uit, Ica, arailieus,
Or i.ees lauw. lou~m m 'hep,

Gave wulh a (<el. de!cou
Kisors iitim mr fat me harp.

Ne«t da', hew matters weva ahewiag,
Te SYka.inWS g ~te umade Md bita.

Ili% PMU&i cave Wuirkmhoot bfaIiw
'f i m hu ? Aep " a &Wta

Ai Samt, j..or lhis >su der
W..oid have givra hi Auch, .4c mi ail,

l'o a Lis wmN th r1a Nyvf".
ci&thu is fe mothiras i mil.

il. If.
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.ARTS CON VERSAZIONE..

The Artsmen held their Second Annual Con~versa-
zione ini the bMaison Hall,.\McGiIl Collcgc, on Friday
evening, Fcbruary i 5th. The affiair was a great
success, and provcd ta bc one of the niost pîcasant
converaziones ever heidat McGiIl. Tht Coirnitteti
spared tieither time ior trouble tu niakc the c-vent
pass off with «laiia, and thecir efforts werc crowncd
with succcss. The decorat ions uwvre profuse and
pretty, and wcrc tastefully and carcfully arrangcd to
bide thc many defects of the old home of the Arts.
meni. The MoIson Hall siever prescnted a prettier
sight than labt Friday nught. adorned as it was with
hyacinths and palins, a-id draper! with bunting and
Onas. But the most wonderful t ranisformation had
bccn wouiced by the Donaldas, as was ta bce x.
pected, who had converted Dr.. Murrav's class-room,
whicb, by the way, is one of the worst at McGill, into
a pericct saLw. Instead of woodcu desks and
chairs, thet flor was carpeted wmth rugs, thc watts and
windows were hung with curtains and flags, and
arm cdairs and small tables gave a honie-likc appecar-
ance tu the room. The decorations of this room
were one af the féatures of the evcning, and showed
how the girls can do ihings when thcy wish to.
Their heo and prcsiding genius occupied a conspi-
cuous position ini une corner of the ron, whcrc he
was adond with a gown and trencher. The old
library had been neatly dccuîait« b>' the icveral
ycas's; the prctt"ct alcove was that of the 1Frc-shhmen.
who had taken great trouble to try and autdi> the
other years, and tbcy cçcrtainiy succcckd.

Theguests were recrivcd at the top of the Molson
Hall stairway by Dr. and Mis. john4on, Dri. and
Mis Murray and Mi. oy.w. 1'ro&rssor M.Noyse
raade an excellent chairman. and opencti the
evening's proceeding about hal( past cight by
calling on '.Ir. Fisk fkr a sullg, which wvas
sung ini a very cxcellent manucl. Tht ncxt
son wa% giv'en by Mis. WV. T. Miorison, after wuhidi
Gruenwald's orchestra gavc a selct ittn. A, duet
folIowed, whicb iras sung by bir. and '.%l A. P'arker;
who greatly pk=acd the audience xith thcir tender-
ing ar the lince. Mr. Hcncy thcn gave a vry
huamrous ieading, which was vciy clevcrly do.tc,
and amuscd the auducc. Mr. W. M.%acKtracher.
&.A., also gave a %,«y intcecsting original potin, and
Miss jarvis rcdercd 4" 1 Son Titania" vcwy beauti-
fL-!ly.

This fishbed the fist paut of the piogramme, and
befRe the next part iras begun suçpc was an-
nounccd. It iras scrvcd mn the aid libwri, and showett
that tht Uommittec had flx* only a keen apprix-a
tiof Uith intdkctual enjoyrncnts of their guests
but that tht>' also kueir hoi to catcr in tcir gustatoiy

pleasures ta the fullest. Aiter supper, Gruenwald*s
orchestra played selections during the different
p)romenades, which werc greatly cnjoyed by aIl pre-
sent About 11.30 thc gutests begat tu> dcpart, but it
iras flot until ain hout later titat the paii«saking
Cornmittee irere at liberty to retire to their respec-
tive hucthere tu cn3oy a -,vcl-carnetd rest. Thi:
thanks of tht Students of Arts are due ta Mrs. l'en-
liallow, %Irs. Moysc and Mr.Cox for the htlp they'
gave in decoiating, as ircîl as for the use of curtains,
chairs, etc. Plrofessai Moysc iras also untiuing in his
efforts ta malie the Conversazione a success, aud
contributed flot a tite ta the cnjoyaîacnt of tht event
b> exhibiting masmy places of înterest in the Old
WVord by lime lighit during tlic evcning. The foi-
lowin- wirr the representatives front the other
Facuiles of %IcGill :-%W. Bond, 14.A' Law '97;
C. Vipond, MIe"cc'96; F. Becket, Science 195;
Clarke, Comnparative MeIdicinc.

The Committee af hManagement iras composcd of
the following students: W. W. Cramg, '95 <Chair-
man); Fred. Took, 'c) (Secretaiy); G. Campbell,
'96 (Ticasuier>; Hanson and Armstron,'e>5 ; l'atter-
son and F. C. Smiley, '96; Kerr and Trenholmu aMi
l'atterson, '97 ; Todd and Hetint audJ E. M. Camp.
bell ~

MADRIGAL

Mron 3*0%.i *Itv i lew lher,

i. lm tC I« cass e l &M

Ami thai 1 kroe (ail wlL

The beiht mua d"" weii uuila.
'Mse bue,:, .1kýv luu Ws,

T4 e ut asi$ bul,a aat abrir Cali
11Wb (Air vomg thwel 111OW&

Thy voee in uuuuc braie
Thfta' *11 "%y *Min V=Vcs %0 »U

Aaa.l lae yumasg Ijve zwake.

Se I Liass nft xby 1 loft tlà«.
Nor selauileu elor tuy.

Anditn lut-t~el m.e » 1 Wih.
1*4 wMueu a*ehas lby.

CAXmINsu.

GLASS REPORTS

LEGAI. BRIEFs.

The anoune»mnt tht <'ther eNening b>' Mi.
JL«cV WVurtck, thet li wakaviug Wo Mçxico iii a
day tir two, and would, therefswe, bc obligç,d tn hoid
Over a cOUPkC of lectures until bis returo iras SOmne-
what in the nature of a surprise to, tht clag& llur-
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cvcr, we soost recovercd out equilibrinni and rose to
the occasion. 'Nr. E. B. Dcvlin, at the close of the
lecture, speaking in behalf of the Students, wishcd the
gen mal I'roféssor a plcasant and hcalth-giving sojourn
in the South. and a Mi voyage. These scntirnents
%vere warmly rcciprucated by the Judge. I n the
mecantirne, lic may test assured that lic wiII flot bc
forgotten here. l>ouring over hi% interesting lectures
on Real Estâtc asrnid Northrni ice and snow, we
will ofîtn conjure up his kindly visage as lie
scents the baliny gaies in the far land of the Aztcc.
And in 'larch when bis exarn. is about due, we
will no doubt fcl a sort of personal regret that his
holiday lias 4o soon corne to a close.

MIr. Banncl Sawyer, Law 4,. bas beLen appointed
lorturer on Commercial subjects, in the McGiII Nor-
mnal Schoo.

We arc plcaw.-d bo hear that MIr. J. A. JievUin bas
been appointed s'aletictorian for tbe clas of *95.
A good man. WVc bave tried bo extort (rom -ujo<,&
%omn particulars of bis lie, and dates thecancnt,
meaning Io Use the sanie in a nicit little biographical
sketch for the " lilncfsY* but lic s-tvadfastly refuses to
have famn thum% up)on hii. liaving nu data therc
fore, we can only !;talc, that thc honour conlcrrcd up-
en hito by bis class is a source of great picasure and
gratification Io ail the boys genmrlly. Wc niay
cxpcb a valedktory womthy of thc class and J. A. 1).
And we are going Io heïar it, too.

Thearcsome birds inthbcFirst Vear. Our dash.
ing fricad H-n bas just returncd froin New York.
and reporsail wcllin the metropolWs Wec ar that
bic bas been making -conqucsts " in Gotham, but x-t
advie him to kccp that lew. If the l'rokessos hecar
of that bbcy wiIl dock him 2o per cent. ini marks.
Ctiminat Law will net stand thit niargin.

Xi. V. E Mitchell, who rcprcsented Law at the
Science Dinner report a niost success(ul banquet
lit did ruot tun up next day for lectures 50 -c on-
cluded thmr could bic ne question as to ils success.
bir. M. appears to hav e njoycd himself.

The. yoeang Iy-berals. ini our Faculty who wcnt
forth in the Laurier m meeting with « damnie"
in their bands, likc mbodem Dirigenes c eing Wo
hcunest nien, repor a fine pruceuion and a great
demonstration.

There was an interesting and pleasant scene ini
the class-room the cther nigbt, îîben the Dean in-
troduced ta the students ?br. Percy *C. kyan the
new lecturer on bhe History of Roman Law. The
boys received hiu in right royal style, w~ith thrc
cheers and thc Faculty yeti. Before cormcncing
the lecture, Mr. Ryan iii a few appropriate remaries
alludcd to bis own feelings upon the occasion, ob-
scrving that altiîough lie camne tb theni in the capa-
city ai a lecturer he was stili a student like theni.
selves, and remembercd that lnot long ago hie bad
occupicd one of the scats hc saw before hini. ie
theai tumned bo business, and procceded ta open up
bis subject in a vcry masterly manner. Mr. Ryan
is 10 lecture to the Farst and Second Vear, but so
far there bave been few empty scats.

A pcasing and affecting scene was enacted in our
Faculty room the other day, showing tbe regard and
affection cxisting betwecn thc stuclents. One of the
waildest of the Hibcmiaa element is afficbcd with
long and luxuriant locks, which had accumulated bu
sucli an extcnt that lie despaired of cvcr being able
10 geltbhenî cul off. Thercupon his particular and
dcar friend (also Hibernian) sent around a subscrip-
tion list, gcncrusy bading it with txo cents. The
others followcd suit (ail were brumps) and when tbc
list was hzanded over to tbe youth of the luxuriant
locke, hie, with team of cottion and gratitude in bis
cyca, forîlwith slopcd bis lecture and bicd him 10

the barber. The ncxt day lie appcared on the
scene lookaing like a sitar, lamb, and presented cadi
one of his admirers and friends wibh a lock Hc
said that the barber worc out thrce pairs ofsheairs
and one bair-clipper in the operation.

Il is commonly reported that otar genial graduate
joc %Valsh bas broken ou ntu poetry. and bas lately
written quite a ciever pocun ini the Hera en-
titled 'That DinnerY

FEATHERS FROXM EUST WJNG.

Wec would respectfully suggez-t that the Scince
kindergarten sliould bic kept withie the limits of the.
Science building, until they have attained .cuch an
ane as tolic capable of(looking after theuevcs. As
things are at present, tht anxiety o(the other stu-
dents is constîantly aroused by the fkar that tbey wil
metl with some serious bodily injury-by failig off
the scats in th ii .brary chiwneçy-corncr, or tumbling
inbl the fire Wo instancc.
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Scene-A corridor in the Eust Wing, locking
over a Germait newspaper.

Partial :"Let us look for the Births, Marriages
and Deaths."

Soph. :--d4 Isn't Todt dead ?'
P.-" Who is Mr. Todt?'

MEDICAL CLASS REPORTS.
Nobody who knows them ccnuld ever imagine th at

the dignified Finals could becomeso enthusiastic over
the mere matter of a class picture; but such is the case.
Any casual observer passing near Notman's photo-
graphing parlors might: reasonably wonder at the
numbers of students passîng in and out; but if it
were flot cold weather necessitating the wearing of
long overcoats, the reason woul be apparent to thein
coiald they but set the fll dress suits, delicately ar-
ranged collars and cravats, and caret ully combed hair,
which on these occasions bedeck the otherwise negli-
gent student

The various painstaking efforts 41to takc a good
pôcture" are ini a most amiusing strain. Some, flot
atgether too handsome, complain of the lallacies of
photography, and demand two os more sîttings.
Others again, more than handsome, delighted at their
own images, and not able to selcct fromn their prooft,
asic the opinion of a friend, cven if he may be the
registrar. Anothergroupgettheirphotographs takcn
on the sanie plate, so that the composite mught make
a pieu. table individual image.

In 4(act it would bc too funny to miesntion ai the
différent subterfuges ; but the above, together with
the noticeable removlal of supeou facial and cia-
niai foliage (indicating that the individual is ax-arc
of the Iately reduced barbets' prices) makes an inter-
esti.g accouait of the entbusiasm taken in ti pic-
turc

J. E. Robe. tsao and Chas. Vipond, both of '95 at-
tendled, as representatives frani Medicine, the Science
Dinme and tht Ails Convernsazone respectively.
Each orne reports pleasant times.

Orne day last wkto or agrecabit surprise, P'rof.
Milis with bis sal happy mamner, visited us at our
clicsa in the hospitals, and graciously explained away
sani dit5cult problems xith bis physiological tact
We hope that in future bc wll mot bcsuch a stranger.

11Much thansik ame due I>octor Ross of Verdun Hos-
pial, (o tht iaitereting dueni Which he (uricd the
Four*h Yew on Fuiday lit.

After several lîvely meetings whîch have lately
been held by the Third Yearand in which many
members took a promninent part, it bas finally been
arrangcd to have the examinations in l'athology and
Medical jurisprudence ini Mardi, and tlîat of Materia
Medica and Theapcutics in june.

Our thanks arc due to oui î>rofessors for the kindly
way in which they have inct and considered oui te-
queits, and especually to 1rofcssor Blacicader for the
considerate assistance which he gave us in oui endcav-
ours to corne to a satisfactory conclusion.

Mr. H. Fraser's speech at the final meeting was a
lucid and brilliant one. Laying the facts logîcally
before the class, lie dis! much to uniravel the tangled
siccin.

NVe are glad to, sec Msr.Rois and Thompson
once miore amongst: us, aftcr a long absence fromt ill-
ness.

,Beware the Idts of Nlardi!1" To the Second
Year mcn it is hardly necessary to repeat thesc words
of warning, as prcscnt manifestations show a deter-
mined and conscientious effort by cach indiidual to,
successfully "cross the Rubicon.*' liowevcr, we
would warn against an cver-cxactinent of cncrg,
whach o<ten results scrious!.y, whi*e Il discretion is the
better part oflvalour," and it is *1better to live a dinkecy
titan a dead doctor."

Wc are pleaied to announce the recovery (roma
severe illness of tht popular student, M. Laing.

Front those favoured by nature with tht special
qualities <hagh focréhead and glistcning pate) to eni-
joy thecluxury of a front seat in anatomy lecture, wr,
4amongit the gods," so tri speak, would expect sanie

consideration.
Kindly allow us, if only once a week, to view the

especimens. etc., or, at least, observe ycurselvms walk
on and give your brethren front above a chance

Wis hy dt upugiky kftme
WOWIl ". i. &. P. c.-

waés di.,f 1

I i
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'Therr&i a truuble in Miy hcart

Nul recorded in yeur chat
I>airling mine.

If >gOU 3)at> .ulfilg 3icfl
Ilfa tl li lvc l l. r. 11.1

Fur wben Usia tcl aagaist

COMI'ARA'rîILMEDICINE CLASS RtE-
PO0RTS.

'The Finial allait Ilow coulits ]lis tisnc by days.
Paradoxically w~hile caci to bina grows shorter, bi.
the Sun they grow the longer. Vcrily. &"Vetcriîîairv
art is long and tinte is flectiîng."

Dr. D.. Mcl:.aclitait attendcd a Reunion of the Gra-
duates of the 'Montrcal Veterinary College trsiding
in 'Massachusetts, held recently ini Boston. lit the
courue of an address, Dr. Mcachîran reat! a lettcr
of grectings from the undergiatduateýs, wlîicî -as
entbusiastically received. The members c.,,prcsscd
their intercst and regard fur thcirimna 'Mater ini a
manner mest gratifying to its founder.

With most siace sorrov wc record thedeath of
Dr. R. N. Grattan, 'ij.. Byv bis gencrous, checrful dis-
position and friendly manncr lie %von alike evrryone
witb îwhom hc came i contact. Futhcr comment is
unnccessary, for in thc roll eaul of friends graven
deepiy ini many hearts, lais fame wiII evcr be remlem-
bered.

i. T - of the First Ycar, ivho reccntly startlcdl
the scicntific world by the discorery of the horWe'
clavicle, is now making illipairie; lapon the operation
of rumaencatomy Upon the saine animal.

1-1ave yoa paid your dollar?

j-s liait waitcd and! Jonget! fur a letter w ith a
find cncloscd'" for six tvcek.-. Onf the cvc of suic

he was informet! tluat it (thc lettçyr) aiiait-ed Juim a'.
McGill. A (cm nminutes Jater luis tali, lithc forfit was
icen bending on the brceirc, as witlu elastic steps4 kcp.
ig timc t", the qitil>.cii! beating tof lus joyful licart.

lie cliincd the long hli. T*hctairccueecd laden with
«zOn. vis.ions of Ncats iii te '«gods,' tobfacco galorc,

;and ail thz luxuurics of1 stimlcnt li(e fOnatcl befq'ru bis

eyes. Long before lie rcaclied thc letter rack the
cagle vision offlhc truc mariner discerncd the longed-
fOrtilissivec. Grasiaug it w-ith eager Iiànds, tears ofjùy
so fild his eyes that for a montent the %vriting de-
ccivcd liiiti, and! flici lic read, Il You arc invited to the

rcgul;lr uiectînig of UIl Y. MN. C. A."

1-1 -cl of tie First Year, who hails front thc
-Nortlîwcst, %vas oehrdaski-ig fur a - Iistology
'.hootisi'irou' -. lit occidental phrase fur a micro-
scolie. %v. suppose.

A'IM ETIOS.

THlE 'McG. C. A. A.

The Aiiuutial Mtigof the McG. U. A. A. ivas
liîuld iii No. s Class. Arts Building, on Monday
evcaiing, FecbmuarY 4til. The l'residcnt, 'Nr. Wilkin,
occupied the chair, and calied the mneeting to order at
$ u'clock. The attendancc ivas cxcecdingly poor and
lacked entlîusiasnî. It is a pity that such should bce
the case, as it is inost dtkcouraging to those who are
officers as wcIl as to otîsers ~ho ]lave the welfarc of
the A. A. at hicart.

The usual order of business %vas changed for some
rcason, and! after the minutes of the hast annual nicet-
ing liat bciu icat, lte cctions for the ensuing year

weeIrocccdcd with, and tc.sultedi as follows t

JIsw irsnnr-l'ot.Carlyle., 'Ma. E.
J'resideut.-T. Ttétrcau.. Met!.

1'ic-Ir4 jdi.-,.Drink watcr., Sc.
£icretirr.-K. Miolson, Aris
7*r.-tsekrcr.- H. 'M. KiUlaly., B.A., Sc.
Mr. F. Jolnsion tue»i read thc Secrctary's report,

wlîicl luat! bc carcCully preparet!, and gave an excel-
lent reviewv of lte past vear. as iseil as touching talon
matters omf isnimrtance which will have te bic deait
wiîtit by the preent conmittcc. M.Nr. Schwartz then
read the Trcastircr7- report, which sluuwed that the
c.xpenditur<, laidlx-en a littie ovcr $300., and, corne-
flucintly, oli>' a vtry smai balance was in band.
After thc adoption of the Sccrciary-, report andi the
rrcasurceT' a(ter it laid becn auditcd, '.Ir. johnston

subaritucd to tie meeting the conditions lantci wvhich
the respective trophie of the govcrilors and! graduatcs
iverc offereti to the A. A. Tïbc S-ccrctary rcati
1rofessor I>calbaloWs offical rcport as% refète it
Ia.st field.dtay, containainkg his verdict on Relay Race,
the l'olc I.eap andi Tbrowing the s(,lb. hammer, as%
weil a. unany useful suggestions for expediting cvett
at future tmeetin&m. A vote of thanks was aceorded

1
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P>rof. 1'cnliallo%% for the trouble wihicli lie lias takcsi opportunitp i
to forward sport at the t'ilivcrs.ity. Severai questins icrtaterestit
of importance icî*c tien brou4ght tilp, iiioiigýt otiridifféent Facu
as to the advisalility of holding the "l Sports, - on tie hockey abilit
M. A. A. A. groui(t. iii future, and also as reg.îrds miunber of e
firmiîg an Iîîter-Collegitc Unioun whvhashoîmld Jild 1Frcshimcnt.
;in aninual.contest. Botit of thesc ni.atters %v.,e left
to thc incomingr coumiiittcc, as also the fonilîîg of a
new constitution whili slîould bic stibniitted to a spe- t.:~jrsn
cial gcncral mneeting ta i b e ld varly next auttiwi. Science and t
Aftcr a vote of tlianl<s ta the rctiring oflkcers, tlîc
meeting adjoiîr:ed.

HOCKIV.

On Saturday, F-ebrUaty 2nd, the McGilI 1 lockcy
tean'. went to Kingston Io play' I)uccn*s in the Inter- Trhe weekly
Collcgsatc series ; and aCter a ver> stubborii fight wcre Gault, of thce
dcleatc-d by 7 games to 6. Our boys were grca t!> The subject a
handicapped, ovingto the small size of the Kingston and clear exp
nink, which prcvecnted our spcedy fonvards front play'. wams large.
ing their fast cornbination gaine. At anc part of the The special
game Queen's were flot in it with McGill, but b>' good was the prac
luck thcy managed to get cvcn, and just towards with thcsubjc
41time- thcy scored the winning ganie. Throughout that the meet
the. match the IlKnights of the Thrcc Crows"I playcd
vastly superior hockey tu tiir much hcavier oppo-
nents, who are cvident>' accustomcd to play much
more off-side titan they would be permitted to, do in
MontreaL. Our defence was exccedingly good, cspe- A very* Ple
ciali>' Schwartz at cuver point, who playcd ait cxccl* the cssays b
lent gamc throughout the match. The match %vas most intcrest
one o0< the. fastcst secn ini Kingston, and it was by the IlLiving Eng
hardest kind of luck that Old 'McGill %vas bcaten, as jcts, their co
even the Quecn's men acknowledge that wc certainly stIidy, showin
siiould have had the match. Our fortvards wer weird imagin
particularly brilliant, and playcd grcat hockey. The beautiful fanc
Qucen's Club entcrtained their visitors at supper ater FolIowing
the. match, and proved themnselvcs to bcecxcel lent debate on thi
hosts. excrci.çe for 1;

The fllUowing was the McGill team: held with wam
Gai, H. Trenholmet; 1P'it, F. lBickerdike; cnrwith the. nq

P*Wa, G. Schwartz ; F-orn.wrdt, S. Davidson (Captain), me iember
E McLea, A. 2'iussen and G. Drinkwatcr. '%r. C. future Occasio
Davidson accompanied the team, as Il Avtùurs xma- fflfore the.
er " as well as Ilsparc man:' flest dWsussia

the. attendan
tive of the. Do

At a recet meeting of the. Executive Committec in owr
of the Hockey Club, 'Mr. Campbell Howard waç h loeo

appointed captain of tii.second team.

-- MONTRI

W. ame suprised that there have flot so far been
any Facuit>' matches, which the. College rink givcn an The. regula

tot foratîcrly afforded for having these
ig events. ThIe Frcsiia.2n ycars of thc
ltîc.; do niot sciti antxious to test thecir
y, whicli is surprising, coîisidering the
--cellcnt hockey players aniong the

the Faculty chîampionshil is held by
lie Fresiamen championshilp b>' Arts.

SOCIETIES.

Y.%V.C.A.

meeting was held February 6th. Miss
:Iass '97, dircctccl aur thoughts to Purity.
sB presented showed careful preparation
osition cf the subject. lThe attendance

fcature cf tiie meeting of February I3th
tical way in which Miss Warren deait
ct cf Truc Wisdom. W. regret to say
ing wvas flot so largely attended.

DELTA SIGMA.

Lsant meeting was that Of FebmarY 7th,
y Masi!s Nicholîs and Miss Hurst being
ing papcrs on IlIndian Mythology IIand
lisit Poets-" Diverse as werc these sub-
njunction made a suggestive and curious
« poctry in two aspects, in the. wild,
ings of the. savage, as welI as in the
ies cf highly ctittiv;tted minds.
the essays Cam a short and animated
e IlDisirabilit>' of Bicycle Riding as an
tdit-s." Though the. affirmative was up-
rmi arguments, the vete of approval was
~ative, chicfly through the. efforts; of the.
who, promises to become a lhght f«r

Ins.

meeting adjourned tiiere wvaç som ear-
a as to ways and means of bringitig up
ce ini future te a point more repreSenta-
nalda numbers. Sciiemes art now go-
which arc to work a revolution befine
he session.

AL VETERINARV MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

rmeeting of the Association wus hed in
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thre Lecture Raout of the Faculty, on February 7,
1895, the president, Dr. Adami, accupying the chair.

Mr. E. H. Lehinert for the Expcrimer.tal Commit-
tee reported upon the administration of Morph.
Sulph. as an aid ta tlîc production cf anoesthesia in
thc herse. ',%r. Iniglir rcad a paper on the subject of
Anthrax, givinig a full account cf this traublesome
continental disease. Dr. Baker and Dr. Adami
described the outbre.tks which have at rare tintes oc-
curred in Canada.

Mr. E. C. Thurston iallowved wîth a paper on Modes
of Restraint and Asîesthsia,-a practical subject,
%well treated, and warthy of more discussian than the
heur permitted.

McG. U.A.A.

Thre aniual meeting ai the McG.L7.A.A. %vas held
on Monday evening, February 4 th, in the Arts build-
ing. It is te, be rWgetted that eut cf a University
wiith over i,ooo students therc should only be an at-
tendance ai !css than 3o at the annual meeting. It
oust also be mentioned that eut ai an executive cern-
mittce of eighteen net ene haîf cf that number wverc
tirere. Something certainly oust bc wrong regard-
ing Athletics at McGill, or do the undcrgraduates net
take enough interest in thcm te attend an annual
meeting? Aftcr the reports of the lien. Secretary
and Treasure were read, the election cf officcrs for
the ensuing year teck place, and are as folloews:

Ho«. Pridet.-C. J. Fleet.
Hva. lretuwrcr.-Prof. '%V. A. Caulyle.
Ptaidcu.-T. Tetrcau, R.A., Mcd. '96.
1,'i«e-Pres.-Graham Drinkwater, Sc. '97.
H.n..S«.--K. MaIson, Arts '96.
rwswrer.-H. Killaly, B.A., Sc. '96.

The Report ai Uic rcferec, Prof. Penhallew, cf hast
Field Day was read, and a vote cf thanks passed for
bis fair rulingi and for is suggestions regarding Uic
management of future Field Days.

A resohation was passed, that thre incoming cein-
mittee draw Up a new constitution and lay the saine
befor a general meeting of thc Athletic Assaciation
at an early date next fail.

With regard te the payment of the suni for the.
darnage to seau, etc., in Uic Maisons Hall at the. last
distribution of prizes, a resolution was passed that the
rettiuing President, Secretary and Treasarrer draw up
a icheme te pay off the debt, so that ecd Faculty
pays in proportion to the number of its students.

la accordance xith the Iast meolutien, tie Facul-
ties arm assessed as follows :-

Medicine $i 1.40; Science $5.70; Arts $4.3o;
Law $ 1.So; Comp. Med icine $ 1.50.

A vote of thankswainextpassed, thankingthie

retiring oflicers for the way they had managed the
business of the Association.

FRANCIS JOHNSTON,

lion. Secrotary.

EXCHANGES.

1 Ve beg la remùtd aur Calege c ntampraries jhat
e2chaufes shoatld be 'sent ta Editar-i-rhief, McGILL
FORTNIG;HTLY, care McGilU Uirrsity Library.

Among cur exchanges for this issue, we welcome
aur contcmporary, T/ae Presbyterian Callege Yaurnwal.
Dr. MacVicar7s able answer to a recent article in thc
Cosmapalîtai, entitled Il Tc Yo>ung Mani and the
Churchl" deals with the subject in has usual logical
manner, and at the close of its perusal., the reader is
con vinced of the complete overthrow of the argu-
mients advanced by the original writer. Mr. Mac-
Dougali contributes a series of pleasing sonnets, while
apart from matter strictly pertaining to thc chiuch is
a lengthy analysis cf the Idylls of the King, contain-
ing among other nteresting points sorne explanation
of the double nieaning claimed for these poems by
Tennyson's fricnds.

Kivax Col/cge Mant/dy opens with thie first part of
an interesting account cf Diseases cf thse Bible, writ-
ten by a wcll-known physician. It contains aise an
cloquent condemnation of the. Higiier Criticism, as
welI as much other matter of a class particularly
intercsting te theological workers.

In Si. .9oas CallegiMagaw, Canada as extolO4
as a Il Country of Young Men » and for young mmn.

The account of Canadian writers ini the curret
number ai Tk Camadian >fqwzine proves that eut
cauntry furnishes a goodly number in the ranks of
literature, and it is plcasing te know that Mootreal
contributes her fair sbare. The pen by Seranus as
wnitten in ber usual spirited style, but the subject is
hackneycd and rather uninteresting.

The abjects; of the. Canada Club, tefcrred to by T7k
Nauit#M Calbge Y.n,4 arm Ilto promote the study
of Canadian hiterature; te develop a national spirt
ameng the. students of Uic Ceflege ; and te (crus the.
nucleus of a Canadian library,"' objects welI wotth
considerattion by every college on Canadian sal.

The editorials in Qàoiws are particularly bright and
interesting, especially those dcaling with thc prepara-
taon fot college training, and the idea of having a
spedial transportation rate for stidents bolms

A charming translation of a pleasantly conceived
French &tory is te b. found, with other good madling
mnatter in Kiujs Coge Rec.rd while the Glas <o
Uauitviy Mqlwaaue and Z&v R.usi Ori#vi amc Up
te theïr usual standards,
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COLLEGE ITEMS.

Vassar bas challenged Bryn Mawr to a joint

debate.

Columbia College issues eightecn différent publi-
cations.

There arc 431i,650 volumes in the 32 libraries at
Harvard.

Corneli bas added the Russian language to the
curriculum.

The reported receipts from the Yale-Princeton
gane were $37,000.

During the past year Yale has received by gifts
nearly $300,000.

One-fourth the number of students at
sity of Berlin are Americans.

One baur of debating each week is
course fer Amherst Seniors.

the Univer-

a required

Over 6o Harvard students are engaged in the
editing of the five Harvard papers.

The Faculty at Amiherst have decidcd that there
shall be no more Fresbman Atliletic teans.

The University of Edinburgh bas purchased a new
athletic: flel. Thie amount paid was 4,omo

The Ohio Wesleyan Universty bas
reoeived a donation of $Soioo for a new
building.

lately
library

President Low, af Columbia College, flnds time ta,
teach a Bible-cIM in St Geoees every Sunday

Seven Yale graduates were elected to the Hanse of
Representatives at the last election.

The abolishing of foot-bail at Northwestern Uni-
versity is being considered by a committee of the
University trusteS.

At St. J3hn's College the lectures are given in
Latin, and even the examinations are carried on in
that Ianguage.

The Psychological Laboratory at Yale has insti-
tuted a work*shop for the manufacture of psycho-
ogical instruments.

Lafayette College began its new year wîth a regis-
tration of ioS new students, a numbe- slightly in
excess of last year.

The University of Virginia bas begun another
prosp."rus year. The Law departmcnt is unusually
large, having 140 students.

The class of '97 of Tuft College bas voted to
publish a history of that institution nextyear, in place
of the regular clis annual.

Corneli wilI train two crews this year, one light
eight to row in the HenIey regatta, in England, and
a heavy one to, meet Pennsyvania.

A press club bas been organized at Harvard. It
is composed of ail the students connected in any way
with college or outside papers

About twenty-five men are in training for a lacrome
teamn at Harvard. No gaines will be arranged until
it as known whether the teant wail be a succ-s

A QUERY.
41 VA is conqe spkkl?

SI. Iluiqy dv,, Bear-.
I» ham * gà. I ie,
'New isuit suis w beu.?"
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>xfurd U.'niversity, the largcst in the worid, cmi-
bracci tw~entv-onc (aikgs.nd five Hllis. I tlias
an1 ilncone of )(,~~~oand lias i 2.o000 stenits.

li cioliinent of the Univrsity of Cluicitgo is
11o% 1.,100, andl it is CXp)ectecd that it 1% iii reacli î,6-oo
before the close of the I)ircsetit yc.nr. This %% iii 1e
twice as iiiany as %vei'c etirollcd Iast %-car.

I>rincilpal Grant, at Queccns. Convocation, said
Anyonc would lx. within the imark if lie s.aid that

haif the studesnts in Catnadian colieges %vouldl have
been better had thecy staycdl at least a )-Car longer Ill
the higlihoi.

The vcry ncarly conipletc nuturtis of registration
in ail departments of Vale Coliege shtoi that therc
arc about 2,.387 students this %-car. As coipiared
%vitIî previotns ycars, titis indicates an advancc on Iast
Ycar Of 170, cf 400 o>r more over 1 $92, andi of more
than 7o0 over i1$go.

The incarne and expenditure of Harvard Coiicge
fur a year is ncarly double that of the P>rovince of
New Brunswick~. More than io00 profcssors and
instriactors have becu added to thc nuinbcr of lier
teachilng staff iii the last six ycars. It blas becil
cstimated that it %%ould tike a sttudent 70 ycars to,
go througb ail the courses in the difféent scitools of
the University.

%1OTIIE1k GOo)SC.t P 10 D>ATE.

Sing a bong of touch-cdownv'
A piîg-s1in full of air;

Two and twenty shagger-
With long and matie'! Inir.

W'heKn the gaint was oij.ncdkq,
Ilec sIuggers 'gan Io fiiht.

Wu.ýn' that, for tender maiglç,
An C<li(ing açight ? -ltgc>a.

Thc class in nidrn Greck at Corneil University
i% issuing a Gretk newspaper for rcading cxcrciscs.
The journal is known as the Al/antis, and ba% been
p)ublish,-d in New York City for the last six moniths.
It appeals te a threefold constituency for sup)port,-
thc Greek- in America who dcsirc a journal in their
own laiguage ; Americans who wish te read mnodern
Greek for general information ; and Grceks at home
witbout rcliabte information concerning the United
States-Ce'rnd Suit.

Academy of Ilusic
HENRY THOMAS,

L«»e. and Manager.

Wek coli nieliciîi(r February i 8t11.

"In OHd Kcntucky"'
a. Tz. MÂZA

"Trtie Heurte are more than Coronet
and Simple Falth thon Norman Ulffld."1

Next Attraction !~

Deginning Konda, Februiy 25

The DE3LLA FOX
Comic Opira Companq

"The Little Trooper"
(The CasIno Suctoetso

Corlnie Opera in th-ree actts.

All the original costumes and scenery as
iised at the Casino.

DELUX FOX ini iOf CU/IRETTLE

POPULAR PRICOS.
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REIOHERT'S

Microscopes,
the boit lino BOLD in Cat"ds

A FULL LINE OF~

-AOCESSORIJESP
SKULL8, airLETONS,

STUDENTS' OUTFITS
A SPECIALTY.

Ail Instruments guaranteed Highest Quality
and Finish.

PATERSON & FOSTERI
21 Philips sq., lentreni.

John flurphy-...I
Artists' Materls,
Fine Photo!Rraphs, &c.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
»»1 ML. Catheri me 1et

SPECIAL TrO STUOEEVTS 1
THIS 18 MoCIRLL WEEK AT

BANNISTER9S
NOTE "maS CFr TUéE Q'IoFFSUCa

marna ffle C.1f &au, Ilaao To. Wdng TOP .. S2.0. Rtagu ri 4,e 3.0
U Co*g. Oper -o. God r 20, . .. 3. M

id ........, . ..... ...... 2..4 .. 3*,

vou KNOW THE PLACE

~liCl'S Block Shoe Store,
TELUPH Oaa 4105

Rt goea wiUb.ut saioeg tht-.uiw

w lLFaoRD's
is ie &uvoett Studo with McGiU. Oaa. Piciuns a speciak.
Phffl .1 pro6umonu " i. * * * * *

Our ratu *r Studs *» Isw«o thm "vo "bi Yea.
COENNu S. CA TIIERIV AND TICTORtU STIJ99M

TO ATHLETE%"

ALlER T DEUERS,
MeGili Create

A. T. PRATT.

Regu lation
McCiII, football.

_m Jerse'ye, Cap$ and
Stookingo,

I RunnI 7Shrt

Engllsh SplkedShoop
Cymnatlum Suite, à

etc.,etc
338 St James SImwt

Worked on Jerseys.

C. A. Voumue

Pratt & Young,
FVIBRCHANTS - TAILORS,

64 Denver Hall HiIli,
TELEPHONE 4693. MONTREAL

CYRUS ASHFOR0,
ieookmliea & stationer'% -0 soDorohestoet.,

ModIi &ud other- Text Books.
Studenta Note afooIw, Foanuan Pas,

MoexUesl O.o.cal IIos»ltg1 Pharmacopoela tu 3e

IYR

IGETV

WEDDINCPitUS906TS 1

JOHN WATSON,."." RtImporter
2174 et.Cah in Sts,

Silver Ware and Plate of every description, Ant Pottery
Doulion, UÀmoges and Dusden, Jewelry, Clocks,

Art Metal Work, Chokce Selections,
Véry moderate prioes.

?V~ -~.

m
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plans and

Royjal Victoia Ho8pital,
Board of Trade Building.

stimatea Given on Application.
à ____ -

MOSES PARKER,
MRON FOLTNDIER,

19 to 29 Dalhousie Street,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Aht Ordera wl receive Personol Attention,.

GEO. W. REED.
uL*W, PggAz aadt (724VZ se0IjrNa

Asphait Floopanlng op Baaoeente.

783 and 785 Oraig St., - MOI4TREAL.

OAK-TANNEO LEATHER BELTING
lumutomm1 aM4 Toa%.u.

Our Bolting in use throughout MoGili
Technicel Scho>ol.

COeNCBB-71 St. Peter Sit, Dood of Trade Building,
YARDS--Corner Guy Street mnd G. T. IL

JAMWES SHEARER,
ST. GAURIEL LOGES

Uugià*not et DeOes $Oahu$, W'.uWe, MW4PI, and
msi undods Nous. and Sbe.sm. Wou .

w

G. cf J. ESPLIN.
BOX Manufaeturer8 and

Lumber Merchai
Offce, 126 Duke Stp - Mlont,

lit.

nPrfif ad FrÈ01 goyIS JTM fi

MoOASKXILL, DODOALL à 0M.
EamuRa. tu t he

STANHDARD
-1w-r - - î

CARRIAGE
PIANO

SFURNITURE
SBOAT

11fl1H15fl!S

S
- - - - - - - - - -

Ais» Il'ZANZIERKN¶" Houae, aobool &ad

OffUice 30 et. John et., MOUTBEÂL.
M. R. IVES à GO.

Artistic Wrough Iron Works,
Architectural Iron Worka.

The BUFFALO HOT wA1rER HKATERS
Genope Vu.u

quEgU SMt-ET - -D.TBL

SHEARER & BROWN$
.XA3tWACrVE8M SU

SUiLOINc, selOQE LUS @Ati "nmU
DeIu.e id Sumismei" IeS FIsmmmk vaiavs,~muce"V eO

am. I1oew et mau kimi Aiwmjm es utu. I fl Sq9uu. Yhl. 0&k d" la kuk mi OUs te Wd
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H ot IVatcr, Steami'& Santtary Engiiieers
SMeGili Univer8ity Building8,
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Are you taking "NAPOLEON?"

H-ave you any otheir part books ln numbersP

Ifr 80, GEND IN FOR BINDINQ TO

JOHN LO VELL &
23 St. Nicholas Street,

SON,
- - -MONTREÂAL

J. K. MACOONALD)--oïO

Puitios Ho0
Lo am8

nae mmd Stemboet BeU-Eager,

LGieril BI&okammth, Eleoio

Lighthlg. Esle, Wambouo Téléphones, &o.

Carptnters' and BühIders' Work f0 Order.

M0 & 7«4 Cragg Stro.t
West 01 victoria square, 10 MONT REALD

men 1Tellph.U. as,,.

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.

f uAsAND .... VT DF

Enginiee Plumbers', Gas and Steamfitters' GWos-...

Offlo und Show Rom-8 BLEUIT,Mo traI
ractory--8T. (JIJIEODEonré l

W. & F. Pu
labolesaIe

OURRIE & CO.
6tntral ffiriuants,

10@ Cmyl Nun Stroote MOitTREAL

S5cotch Glazed Drain Pipes
CIIIMNET TOPS, CAN<ADA CIMENT,

VINT LININGS, WAxIR UNii
VLUM COVIES, WKIITU4

I1111 BRICKS, PLASTIR Or PARIS,
ViRE CLAY, BOR"X,

PORTLAND CILu INT. CHINA CLAY,
IOMÉAN CIMENT, sc, £Kc.

SOIFA, CHAIR and BED SPRINGS
A Lae St aisepo m. Neow

L&GIAL CARDS.

ÂBBOTTS, CAMPBELL & MEREDITH,
4duotats, ffollitiors, tic.

No. il Hospital Street, MONTRBAL.
J.B. ADUOT?

aL AUUOIi., Q.C. H. J. HAÈOUZ.
C. 9. C&uvau.L
y.. X, NEDIfE

TEauPEOus lm0. CaIÀd&m. 'ÀCVOT."

GIROUlRDI, POSTER, MAlRTIN à GIROWIRD,
3ductats, Iarrisfers, ffoIic:fors, tic.

oCieutian Amutme auIIdIngt

loi et. Jame sStueet - MONTREAL..
ID. omouiau>. Q.C.. X.P. e»n. G. Fem.
. . mAnTil. ID. H. OMOUAZD

Hon. John S. Hall, q.C., M.?.P. 8.Iktk Cru. Q.
ÀlbnI J. Brown. W. Pru.oB shup

HÂALL9 CROSS, BROWN & SE[ARP,
âdvocttt, Varrisitri and ffictcitors,

TEMPLE IiDiO

185 nt. Jernea MIot, - M NTDL

Domal Xa.maus.r, Q.C. 7B#uoh*1 &. àcaokalu

MACMASTER & MECLENNAN
,I4uocatti, Laartittrs, ttc.

THEx TEMlcE.

St. James Street, - MONTREÂLT

MoGIBBOCz1 & IDAVIIDSON
clduocatt, Iarrisitri, tic.

AMM.-N]CW YORK LIFE BUILDING0,
MONTREAL.-

E. 1. MOIBDN, .O.Pm= »)AVIDO.

ROBE RTSON, FLEET &FALCONER

157 &L Jama. Sbwt, -NONTREIL



14 IMDORBED BY AIL Talc ARTIMT WHO RÂVE
EXINBD TREK."

GUIILMKN&T Pratte~ Pianos
LLOYD

Mnnufactured and for saie only by

MARTEAU L A . RATTE, Factory and Warerooms:
00. 1676 NOTRIE DAMZ ST.

PELLETIER~

DUCHARME

COUTURE

PRUME

FURNI TURE

Professors arnd StldeVts
Af ';PECIAI. PRIGES.

RENAUD, KING LPATTERSON,
652 CRAUC STREET.

0000

FAlLand WIITER50 1
$2.25, 2.7593.50,4.00 per pair.

Just the thing for Students.

Fru sahorimai of ILUBEE ma OVUUOE5

WM. F. SMARDOH, &T. CAINEIIE ST.

BE A GER TH,$Tf I

2335 ST. CATnExi.,#c Sir., Qucen's Ilili Block,'
MONTRF.AL.:

fflow. laom »uas
'w NS4&Aa. J2avanaCi>gars MiWAL

BOSil, "n rainter.~
FRESCO

^il kinduo f Papemanns in stock.

2466 St. Catherine Street, MONTREAL.

<lTaWV i. - ava o

* 2244 St Catheln. Strt
LADIES1. CENIS A* Lu HILDREN$

-aew.- Fi ne Footwear

G9ymnasiumi Shoes.*
TSs.gPNCMUg 4868 ALWAYS IN STOCK

THE LINENRE:7

The Tr'oy Stoam Laundry C.,
TE.e .a d4«. W.B*iNay Umaaar.

î ' qieS.~Thcn y', ,mE».aCg.s

The NEW BOOK STORE dons not keep McGiII College Text Books
BUT you wiII find a Splendid Assortment of NOTE BOOKS and other rquiis at

CHAPMAN'S BOOKSTORE,
TELNa am~. 240-f ST, CATHRIINE STRE5ET, . n Dw Wm et P.

ALBANI


